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Kirdana ngulaju ngajuku-palangu kirda-nyanu 
manu yangka papaku purdangka panu-kari-langu. 
Kurdu-kurdu kalu wangkami ‘jaji’. Wiri-wiri kalu 
wangkami ‘wapirra’. Kirdana, jaji wapirra ngulaju 
jintangka-juku.
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3Ngaju-nyangu kirdana 
ka nyinami ngurrangka 
ngati-kirlangurla.
4Ngaju-palangu kirdana 
ka yani wirlinyi marluku.
5Ngaju-palangu 
kirdanarlu ka ngurrju-
mani karli yamangkarlu.
6Ngaju-palangu kirdana 
ka yamangka wanta-
kujaku.
7Ngaju-palangu 
kirdanarlu ka purrami 
marlu warlungka.
8Ngaju-palangu kirdana 
ka yani maniyiki kanjurlu 
yupuju-kurra.
9Ngaju-palangu kirdana 
ka yanirni japu-jangka 
mangarri-kirli manu 
turingki-kirli.
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